BRITISH SCHOOLS ALPINE OPEN CHAMPIONSHIPS 2019
with the Ski Club Of Great Britain
Final Bulletin and Programme
Wednesday 27th February - Friday 1st March 2019
Pila, Valle D’Aosta, Italy
This event is open to school teams and individuals.
The provisional schedule for the event is below
Those on the Training Package:
Sunday 24th February - Teams and individuals arrive in resort.
Monday 25th February - Training on the hill with Coaches from Impulse Racing. SL
Tuesday 26th February - Training on the hill with Coaches from Impulse Racing. GS
Tuesday 26th February - Start lists and final programme will be distributed by email/
facebook.
Wednesday 27th February - Giant Slalom race for all age groups.
Thursday 28th February - Slalom race for U14 and above. Stubby slalom/Kombi for U12
and below.
Friday 1st March - Fun Parallel event - Individual races seeded from previous days.
(head to head) individuals.
Please ensure that you let us know whether your team is a Junior or Senior team.
All team members who complete at least one run in each event will be given an individual
ranking for that event. The fastest run of 3 will count for the results.
For the school placings, the best placed 2 racers will count toward the team results. In the
event of a tie, we will refer to times.
Points for school results will be as per the table below

Points per age group/gender
1st place 10 points
2nd place 9 points
3rd place 8 points
4th place 7 points
5th place 6 points
6th place 5 points
7th place 4 points
8th place 3 points
9th place 2 points
10th place 1 points
It is a rule of the organisers that all racers must wear a ski helmet and that no camera
mounts or helmet covers are attached to the helmet.
This event is being run by Impulse Racing, on behalf of the NSSA
Training for the event can be be organised with Impulse
Racing by contacting phil@impulse-racing.co.uk
Provisional Timetable for the race days - ALL RACES TOP TAKE PLACE ON NUOVA
PISTE OPPOSITE HERMITAGE RESTAURANT
Wednesday 27th February - GS - All Ages
10.00-10.25 - Inspection - Bibs at start
10.45 - Run 1
Runs 2 and 3 will follow on, so please ensure that racers return immediately to the
top.
Running order U14 and above 1st run, followed by U12 and below 1st run. Same order for
runs 2 and 3.
Thursday 28th February - U14 and above slalom. U12 and below Stubby Kombi
09.30 -09.50 - Inspection Slalom - Bibs at start
10.00 - Run 1 U14 and above
Runs 2 and 3 will follow on, so please ensure that racers return immediately to the
top.
11.00 -11.20 - Inspection Kombi - Bibs at start
11.30 - Run 1 U12 and Below
Runs 2 and 3 will follow on, so please ensure that racers return immediately to the
top.
Friday 1st March - Parallel Slalom
09.45 - 10.10 - Inspection- Bibs at start
10.25 - Start
U14 and above 1st round, followed by U10/12 1st round
13.00 - Prizegiving - Bottom of race piste or Hermitage restaurant
Every attempt will be made to keep to this timetable - For any questions, please contact
office@schoolssnowsports.co.uk

